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This diagram s:,:
the netrvork of
blood r,es-sels in
]'our bodr.
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What is Your Circulatory System Made Of?

Your circulatory system consists of vour
bg3eI -blae{t( made up of red blood. cells, t-
white blood cells, piateier and plasma ), and
a closed sysrem of nrbes called
blqafue$els( aneries, vei:es and
capillaries ) for rransporting biood to all
parrs of the body.
. "Ciosed" means the biood does not get

out unless a vessel's wall is damageC, as
u&m you get a cut. End to end., the
nen,rork of blood vessels would.
cirde tbe world.
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Fl crI ne blood
Red blood cefls carry
o{yten and nutrients
and remove waste-
Manufactured in the
bone marrow.

White blood cells
destroy bacteria and
help fight irrfection
and disease

Plasma is the liquid
part of blood if all
other parts were
removed. It is about
*907o water.

The Heart

The Blood Vessels

Ar-teriqs carry orygen-rich blood AWAY
trom the heart to crther parts of the
.boiy, The largest art.ery is about one
lncn ln cltameter.

Veins carry blood FROM the body back
to the heart

Capillaries carry btood FROM small
arteries to body cells and return TO
small veins.

capillaries
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Tour IJrr';tt, Tour Pwtrp

The heart pumps blood to all parts of the body' The heart is a

Iarge holiow muscle about the size of your fist. It weighs less than

one po,und. Yo.ur heart is in the middle of your chest slightly

toward your I'eft side.

Your heart is made of strong r,nuscle. When this muscle tightens and rela:res, blood

is pnrnped through tbe body. Yolr can hear or feel the pumping es your heartbeat. lbur

helrt beats about.100,000 times every day!

Your heart has four sections caltred chambers. The two upper chambers are cailed

atria. The two lower chambers are ventricles.
Oxygen-poor blood flows into the right 

"!rigg. 
It then moves to the right T":i*]'

and is ii*pla to the lungs. Here the blood pigks up'oxygen. The oxygea'ricl blo(

returnito the heart and enters tlre treft atrium. From the left atrium the blood tlolt's;

the ieft ventricle and is pumped to the body. One complete round trip_taFes. i'ess then

one minute. Your blood iompietes this trip more than 1,000 times each dayl

Look at the picture of the
trace the blood flow. You will

inside of a heart. Follow the directions belot{

need red and biue penciLs or crayo'ns'

1. Place your blue crayon on the place marked START.

2. FotrIow the arrows. Color in the blood flowing into the right atrium'. .-r..o'6pac
3. Continue down into the right ventricle and back up to the valve' ('l'he va'L !r*t!

blood from flowing back.)
4. Continue with blue. Follow the arrows to the lungs. ...,(.:A
5. Biood picks up oxygen in the lungs. Change to the red crayon to show ortrU-'

blood. ''r' rr

6. Color in along the arrows to show the blood return from the lungs' Contrnue lhto ihe'

left atrium.
?. Tlace the path of blood in'to the ieft ventricle.
8. From the ieft ventricle, b'Iood flows into the rest of your body.
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.A valve lem somgrhing in and keeps it tbere bl,.ciosing - tb.ink of
biowiag up a beach ball. You biow air into dee baIL and the va^ive flaps
shut to keep the air from escap*g, Tbese valves a]r nork to keep the
blood flowing foruard. They open up to let blood move ahead, rhen
they ciose quickly to keep th,e blood from flowing baclil,vard.. It's sort of
like a door starnming shut lehind rbe biood so it can,t ger back in.

Ybu can feel your b.earcbeac You can feel it Uy putcing ,vour ha1d
on your chest You can feel your zuLgE - 'the push oi htoC rr-,.ougn
certain biood vessels. You can feel it at a place uihere certain blood
vessels are near the skin. Try ro feel you pulse on tbe inside of your
wrist. Then trry ro feei it ar your neck

What is your pulse?

- Your pulse is the regular'throbbing'of blood in your arteries
each time your heart beats. Because you cannot put your ear on yourchest, you cannot.easily hear your oi. heart. But you can feel ylu,hea5t b.eat by resting two fingtrs lightry on an artery. The best placesto do this are:

on the inside of your
below the thumb

1.

wrist

on the inside of your ankle
below the bone near your heel,

pulse points
and on the side of your neck
under your jawbone.



Biood Gets Around

The heart needs helpers to make sure tu" ui*d, moves an over,
so it uses utooo veqsels. Tbe heart is attached rc rhese blood vessels,
wbich are iike pipes that carry the blood arouud the bodv.

Blood ravels from the hearr into the AsrBrES. is arteries
become smalier aad thinrrer, ti.ey connect *@ which
touch just about every celI in the body. Capillaries then connecr toVI]IS, uririch carry blood back ro the bearr- 

Since capillaries are the smallest of the three blood vessels, you
wo-uld need a microscope to see rhesr They are narrower than a humanhair, with walls only one cell thick. ]r{utrients taken from tle SMALI
iNTEsrIl'tE, ox]ryen from tre LINGS, and orher needed subsunces pass
througb the walls into all living body cells. The celis absorb ( uke in )tl:e mateials riey need and at the ja:ne drne passing out tbe wasres.cel'l wastes pass out tirrough the capillary walls i:rto tbe biood.streamwhich ca:ries ttrem to cerrain body organs for removar. The LLNGS
eliminate used olq/gen or carbon dioxide. The KIDI.IFyS remove iiquid
waste from food as ( urine ). The SKI).I uil-io"t", o,n* Iiquid waste int]:e form of ( srrueat ).

small
vein red blood cells bring

o{ygen and nutrients
to t!. body cells

red blood cells remove
carbon dioxide
from body cells

small
art.ery

capillary



ARTERIES are thick
and muscular. They
help push blood
through the body.
{-rr

\€INS are not as
muscled as arteries
and bring blood back
to the heart

-+>
ArlereS only
Carry blood
a l,vay from
the heart

The blood in
arteries if full
of orygen. and
is bright red

Blc*C
at i{Eecr

YeiU:
only
carry
blood
towa rd
the
heart

The blood
in veins
has no
oxygen
and is
bluish.

Special valves let
blood trrvel one wav.

gicroJ

C.frPruJt{LX



Plasma
Now, blood is a lot more corrrplicate There are several ditferent kinds ofthan it looks' For one thing, aboun half of white blood cells. Basically, therr job rsthe voiume of blood is a pale yello,ri liquid to anack to gerns tfrat get in your Dody everycalled plasma' Plasma carries food and day. Germs are rn the air you Dreathe and thehormones ( chemicals ) for your bodlr's food you eat, and can wrggle tfrar way rnsrde acut. As a rtatter of fuct, yor.r fands are
cells' 

. , . .. . . . probably loaded wah germs right now!

Platefets t 1 , r .
There are also tiny cells in the blood
called olatelets. When you get cuq
platelets do something quite arnazing. Thqy
gather around the cut and ureave thin, sticky
treads over it. After a minute or two, the
threads cover the cut so that no more blood
can get otrt and you stop ileeding. We call
this clottino. The scab yo.i get o/er ttrc crrt
is jusr dried up blood.

Some people are born with a disease
that prevents their blood from
clotting. The disease is loown as
hemoohilia.

J,]Q
Red Blood Ceils s/G-
Red blood cells look a little like a
donut with no hole in the middle.
They are so trny that rnany hundreds would
fit into tfre penod at the end of this sentence.
As yo.r can guess, there have to be many
trillions of them to make your blood look
?ef1

Most germs don,t make you sick
because your white blood cells destrov
them. lf you do get siclq it is because the
germs were able to multipfy before youi_
whrte blood cells could stop them.

Your lmmune System

White blood cells and antibodies are key
players in your immune q/stem ( the part of
th1 f oo,O that keeps germs from rnaking you
sick ). Here's how the immune qystem works
in a healtfry body:
1. A oerm sneaks in. Chemicah in
your body tell your white biood cefls that a
germ has gptten irside you The whrte Hood
cells rush over to the germ.

2. The white hlood cells make
chemicals called antib,odies. Antibodies
make the gerrns *rck together so thev are
easier to artack Antibodies also kill in *rrn
or make lt weaker.

These cells carry orrn"n to all the 
3'

cells in your boiy. -ih"n, 
thel pick r.rp 4.carbondioxide.awas!egBsthat.LlLsgi""unti|it

;I"::.,TiT#::IJ,"St,:,:j'!; j'"", ;;ffi,er serrn rt swa,ows this serm,
carry t awav '! 'v' '=";lijj;".:iiiii:. 
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Not all of the blood cells fioating 

-'''-'' your body rs atways
around in your plasma are red. makrng more.
Some are white. White blood cells look like
trny blobs of jelly. There are only one or
two of them for every '1000 red blood cells. A white blood cell swallowrng a germ.
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